
Strategic Initiative #3: Develop a marketing/branding plan 

Objective: Develop and implement a plan to better market and brand the Hoover Foundation, Library-

Museum and National Historic Site. 

Action Plans: 

1. Determine the scope of the plan (Foundation, Library-Museum, Historic Site) 

2. Engage in outside consultant to develop plan 

3. Develop and implement marketing plan 

Measures of success: 

 Marketing supports revenue increases in the development plan 

 Increase visitors by ____% 

 Increase knowledge of the Hoover Story 

 

1. To begin, we needed to involve the Hoover Presidential Library-Museum and the National 

Historic Site to get their input and thoughts, particularly since the Foundation needs to collaborate 

with both government agencies.  The initial meeting involving both the Library Director, Park 

Superintendent, HPF Executive Director and HPF Communications Manager was held Feb. 16, 

2018.  

2. Identified were the differing needs, which results in different target audiences, which results in 

different strategies for each one.  For instance, attracting people to visit the Historic Site and 

Library-Museum involves several target audiences.  Anecdotally, the Library-Museum primarily 

attracts school groups, people in their 30-40’s with children, and people over the age of 50, who 

may have time to travel.  It is not a one size fits all, and requires a different strategy for each 

demographic.   

3. Although we always look for the best value, we will need an indication from the board as far as 

what kind of a budget we need to identify for the marketing plan. 

4. Current FY 2018 plans include:  

a. Iowa Travel Guide    $2,100 

b. Midwest Living 1/3 page   $3,500 

c. Google Network Mobile Display Ads  $   300 

d. Digital Billboards- Omaha, Moline (May/June) $1,800 

e. Billboard I-80 West-Cedar River (1
st
 Year) $9,400 

f. ABD Semi Trailer wrap (18 months/ begin 7/1) $3,100 

g. Graphics production- estimated   $2,100 

h. Google Ad Grants (up to $10,000/month in-kind) FREE 

i. Earned media (WMT, KXIC, WHO, other)  FREE 

j. Library- Iowa Public Radio (estimated)  $8,000 

k. Library- Iowa Alumni Magazine ads (unknown) 

l. Library- Social Media Consultant ($1,000 mth) $12,000 

m. Other: Various spot ads, Facebook boosts 

5. Foundation specific events/ programs: Banquet, USA, UPSA, Institute- all have different targeted 

strategies 

6. Marketing Awareness for Development purposes- to be developed 

7. Will need detailed attendance info from the Library and Park to benchmark goals 



8. Raise Herbert Hoover awareness outside of the Hoover Campus 

a. Earned Media- Requires time, coordination, collaboration 

b. Book Authors 

c. Op-Ed pieces- pool of accomplished “Hoover” writers 

d. Make Hoover relevant to today’s issues 

e. Coordinate and Collaborate better on Library and Park programs 

9. Observations:  

a. Print media (outside of weekly papers) is a dead horse for us 

b. Social Media is more targeted, but prime audience may not line up with the donor base 

c. We are weak outside the Iowa City/ Cedar Rapids area- need to stretch it out 

d. Look at partnerships with others- tourist attractions, banks, retail, other 

10. Next steps- Outside consultants 

a. Use suggestions for qualified assistance from board Trustees 

b. If need to after that, engage paid outside consultant (budget, cost?) 

REMEMBER- YOU WILL NEVER HAVE ENOUGH TO DO EVERYTHING IN MARKETING, 

SO WE MUST IDENTIFY THE PRIORITIES AND SEEK THE BEST VALUES 


